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PRICK nvp CENTS

FARMER TAKES LIFE OVER DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
david Thomas

i KILLS HIMSELI
HOME YA#D

1r

PWJ, pSC jZ osl|rOW

Way—.twwty Dm j
PROMPTED yBY JEALOUSY
"• Ji V* k*l*#**

KMyM vimmMto. miitfk

KifigsESfcunty Him m I,

¦Mmlmr in lb* ymrd of hi*
Tfc« » nwd turn

• sfaigi* hnimi shut gun. A
ITMtnr parr of Thoms*’ trad
wan Mown fray by the Mad
of ahof. T

”

_ .
No Wltfrwte Co Act ;

rur were Wftueeseu. Id the
rush act U wa Cp»W. hiil • usffihbor
of Tttom*a tub Bhdriff Wort|4e‘<’»
and Corbuer of I<eaoliy who

wart called to (fee k>bc, thaf two
üboU were hei M aid au lavoattea
fioa determine (-¦ that Timing had
either inUtt«d h I aiai the Hfut lime,
or «sod the gut no attract aHdhtioo.
as the wepoa kU been loaded 4 «*

uad tune A Mfrfced stick w»» u»»d
to prooH the Ut|*«r

Coroner Gurnr bold an, lonuee'

the verdict fceiaa 'bat 'he tteoktesd
•aaH lo hla death bla fiiffjMffiiii

Tho»e awawOonarta
trouble ia tee i Thomas household
Thomas and hlJLarife quarreled W
(aH. and Hie |MtT«ngemeiit which

folt>W*d lasted idftttl a (Ow week* **<-

W*itae.M|ay nlgl*. Mr* Tboma# *ay*.

bar husband .rfrsed to retire end
wade several (hhteis to end bin lll*',

hot wa« prevented from doing **•

Neighbor* told the cuaoaer tbut lad
year Thomas *»» heard to remark

be bad a nuilOtMo hang Ulwaalf
Another reporj'kwrcivad here stated

Jealous) wa« the of th« suicide

Thoasit baring returned to h>» home-

altar aa sbaeticdof six months to lind.

he bad w rival fgr t|K afrtleaa of his

wife.
The burial was to har* taken place

late today. Thomas Is survived by

kls widow and Ux children He has

a haw-brother Voiding in Kinston.

Five Killed, 50 Hprt

In Wreck Near Paris
Paris. March, 2H li'i i'.v* pet-

>ona ar* knowig to have be«n killed
i and 6*t other* 'were Injured when

the exptvaa ww#

wrecked near here early today. The
•lead Incited** Dr, Adolphe l*rdtd»ld<m.
seagtnr Irom tb, L'ppsr Pyrenees

Horen roache* jumped the track
and three into the riv
nera anld they had to break their
w.vy out of the hail submersed can*.

Many of the mWenv -brlpcd from the
wreck by Morodean soldiers <>a the

>|tal. TUeaa m*|. whose unit ia call

cd "The Joyouar bscaueo all havu
police records Won aacapaden. dis-

played notch hievery. One, of th*
killed was a hdy who drowned In

bia mother’s arks no' rescuer# ar-
>***¦ v

——. ~j -2-

Prince, on h*e*>f Trip,

Ml Is “Hw*h«<rto Death"
v' . -t. ‘

umdoa. Marffi Ik.-The Prince of

Walea. who la rffiklag around ion
den arranging i-*n tjif atari es bis

South African aßTltfeltt American

tour on Balurday. nbmb Tapin'#

Victory in Use Unrein handicap to-

day, but ba laid bla bet ea a horse
to place last wee*. knowing It would
ha Imp **MW* or-him t« aae the rare

V rvae until noon, the prince’s friends
' were urging hint, to null hie prepara

Ilona for laavind England 'long en-
ough to go lo a*d the drat big handi-
cap of tha fat ragtag mason

”1*7% got a Wring of peopln as
leog da my arm Vwattlag to sea me

before I start tnj Mouth Africa." aald
the prince to ott of them, "ami I
ran not pueaikm ogueeae la%» my

schedule nootkef ram. knot, dance
» or anyth'ng -U4 ( am juat about

•rnahed to dwifk’ "'ey any la

«¦ ¦ , rj' 1 ¦¦

Goldsboro Figures In
New Electric Line Talk

aSE STATE
AGAINST BANDIT
BEGINS TO GRIND
Twelftk Juris r Hr let led. Tciili-

mony of Mnculi m In
Ipifmduced

MKKSMITH ON STAND

(’hnpmiui Hht»wn IJtilc Intercut
Until BxmH Testimony

&mHi HRHOfn II

IIAUTI-XMU). Conn.. Mumli 21. DP)
—Hartford coanty court machinery
today started te grind out tu case
against Ocrald (Aapman. mall looter
and accumd murderer as Hitrotman
James Mkeliey, In New last
October. i ,

Flour witnesses, givlu*-,
tenfimoay for Ate mt>t neces-
sary as a foundation for the more
telling evidence intended to b* Intro-
duced Inter, took the stnnd after al-
most tho entire day bad been ap*ut
In obtaining a lone Juror to mm-
plcld the Jury. The twelfth #ian la
Bamuel 8 Dhamherlaiu. a rlotblng
mrrebaat.

Cbupomn, who wMb a nod or p
nhakw of hts hand, had dw*ded the
selection of eteiroa of the jurors, had
no power of riPMtkm today. Hla -"hie'
counsel. Frederick (koehl, had ex-
hatiated all of his twenty-ffvs peremp-
tory chaliewnea. and the Irfst juror
won accepted tamradtately after ko
tad qualified, -

-

, Jnry Swam in

The court immfdiatslv - swere ta
the entire ju y aid piiMuptly went
through the trgatlceresm-u) of read-
ing over tlie Ituftrlmeiit. For t|il*
iltuet chop man | bad 1., stand and

iip.UeJiUMrtt' ",
*l* betrayed no nervousness, sod

xiiffarad no tea* of the matiiuaisre ho
haa maintained nines tha trite*! be-
gan. Bid bis face limbi d as Ihn in
diet moot was regd.

Pkapmam continued'’ to 101 l in hi«
• lair an ih>* witness leattfled, oweru-
'dgly p»th«r lKjred. Only when'Nor-
BMM H. Hurd, a I**kmukcr. took the
Hfnad. dld'tbr prisoner wince au In-
lornnt Kte.wti a minlalun# of a
front di»«,r of the *tode. Hurd demon-
strated tin, manner In which, a fork
could have been unlet li-il Jrout the
Insldr, This wJtuesH dHtly iiulatch
od the IfKik without tte-. use of <» key
and tliapninn's head moved forward,
although ti« did not relinquish his
languid picture ol* body. and hla
rye* followed - Irately every move-
ment of the export.

Crape and BHrl Door*
? Mark Balfonr Arrival

0

Junisaleio. Merdh k- glepo-t,
from Jaffa and Half# #ay tha nlrtkn
proclaim d by the I’stentlue Arab eg
ecutlve aguiast the visit «f l..>rd H-l-
--four waa carried out In those cities
where the majoiity of th.« Ai*h
store* rlmted.

L*»rd tetlfour, <iu hi* arrival here;

pnstHdtd to Ihe governm-nt house
a* the guest of Sir Hebert Hu nine I
h'gh commlsMloner. * in the uxu-il
quarter* of Ihe .Uhl city. Jewish
Heips remained dosed. In Ihe Jew-

ish qinrt r proper probably half
the ahop- wen- not opened

Borne of tip* Arab* on the afreet*
wore black ribbon*, while the ho*d-
quarter* of Ih# Arab com mil tee w*»
draped In mourning. Complete qui t

* prevails

$2,627,50, Fard Tax
I'id by Mrs. Kales

Defrrlt. M'ch
*

Mgr* h 2k Mr#
Alice Gray K«le* gave b*r check for
bureau office here yeaterdny In pay-
ment of her supplementary Incume
tax o* the ##l# of minority share*
of Kurd Motor Company stock In ItID
it became known today, The pey
ment was by Hal Ifmlih.. h r uttor
ney, tinder protest

%

H nator J«m*a Cmisrue end other
who. with Mr*. Kefte*. re* entiy were t
•Maedsed an #dd tmnsl toUl of ap
proximately |I7.D«M.OO<I on tbe 1919
•ale. have Hied bond* la lieu of pay-

ment. Mnr. Krte# gluwe paying th*
tax Mr#. Kale, by pa|{ug Itn* tut.
will recetra « per rent intercut If
(Lc tux latur la refunded.

XKW YORK t orrox
NEW YORK. March M 4Ah Bput

I cotton quiet. Middling WJS; ..Bton
lutwrea dosed barely sUmdy Jan
24 SI; May 14*7; July 2121; Oct.

( 24.i1; Dm. ll.il.

4

MUTINY NEGRO
PRISONERS IS
CURBED RY SHOT

Shouting Occurm in I’rcMonce as
Superintendent* and Other '

I'riaon Official*

I On ARO CLEARED OF BCAM|

Official Report Shown Captain
Swing Piled in ftdtf

' DefoniM

KAI.KUitI, March M.-Mutlny bKw-
tng Mmiiiik (forty-four despsrat* a*-
ero aisle prlaoeti-m. csiruwped at
Braggtewn. a airtarh of Durham. «M

utwllad yeetatdky uftsraooa when
Ale* tiickmua oa« of tt* prWMtea.
wa« allot through the hohy-. hr Cap
ta « K. B. Kwi-ng. ta <Wmim of tain
Ufa. It waa lenrnsd hare tolay.

The aborting occurred In the pr*s-
*nrw of ftupnriateadMil Georgs Rnaa
I’oii nnd rthar >W« prison otoolala.
who rushed to Durham la rtapooot

to w message frmu «'aptam Kwipg
that Ironhit waa brewing. ° •

Ttw wound*d negro *•* brought
to Raletgb. and la In a local hospital'
wfi*r« be ta rrpwtsd aa hiving a
AghMng ihance to live la hln afR
j ial report of the affair to Governor
M l-ran Mr. Pou exonerated the
guard of. any blame, declaring that
It be had aot strait the negro would ,
have ktlfd hint w‘th o long pointed .
Made wtfh which h« waa alaablag at
ram,,. V

Trouble baa been impending at the
mtup for several day*, According to
Mr. Bn a, atm* the true that Uyve
nfgro tro He* thwarted the eacagh of
one of ths* prisoner* The cowviefu

lira und the camp officiate „

The uffa'r asm* to a hestd Wednes-
day whrn It waa reported t« captain
Kalng lhi.it Iflrkmah waa Haling’ oti
III' Job. lie waa jirdered to return
to the camp, and in reply brandish-
•*« iui lg-pound hammer, and stated
that ho would not go wltf any whltn
man. uud would kill the man that

.o me with him.
Other negrocu crowded around

Capta a Kwlag. who drew kin pistol
end aoi from la Ibetr midst, and
called upon the eeatrsl prjaoit Upon
the arrays! of Hupt. Poa and tbq effc-
er officials Bwlng went to Hickuiaa.
wtm waa returning from Ibe quarry
with the other negroea. tad lold him
Mini Hupt Pou w abed to talh Lo hist.
The negro Immodiatrty alurtrd alaah
lag at him with a long hladrt kalfe.
and rapt Bwiog till*’barg'd hie ve-
volver. Ill' half entering the prison *

*r'a hack The other pCaonera d|d
uol make my further •h-moiidi.iltuu

k- *
...

Second Movinjr Peak"
Travulinjif Kastward

Heaver, Colo. Mar"* 24 —The
ant ch of Nhwkcr’u moving moon ,

1.-In, In fth* lllema county of weat-
*l ** ‘ olon dp, ha* ted to the rave-
Idtun that Ih<> si aI c limh a rival
runaway" peak In the foothills n»pr

fluid*n. according to <*harlsa W Hen
deraonv miirrraJ n.ogil pb.-r of the
f'htted tltateH . geological enrvey.
Holden '• 1& mllen w#st or Ip-tivar.
ll* tidenum reported that the Holden
find hill ha* hren marching Mleadily
cprt word for iWveml ymmI*. 1*. Inlerfcr ’•

lag twill with n highway wild a
biancti line of the lirnvtr I'amway
company Meantime, the wvrtward
progrern of Meeker'* "moving mocn-j
lain" routiniiva un nt> erupted I

. -*-’ r~—»
Sidcnhow Manager

Wedn Noted lluntreiM
• New Yorli: March M -Clyde Yf|
ft.gwft*. cite iia *1 den How man a. eg [
’nd tonnnr iuudMud of Lillian (wit

-el. well known l irrou aortal negp-1
hat. lia* been married Ut Mr* Kath-1
Keen (Sophia Hi win** Baines Hnr
Ilab huntos*. The hfid» arrived yes-
terday from te rmany and they were
married eg Hit Muartyal building.

Mm. fiorden Thoren
Drops Divorce Action!

New York. March -'a-Gordon'
Thorpe, Chicago i.portaman. said to- 1
d*y he had been reconciled with- hie I
wife who reocaily hied suit for dt- 1
Voif* v In a t hirago court The ooo-
||||- left for rn t Ino l’»duy oil What *

Mr. Thorns t nmd hi* 'Verotui hooey

rt#rt»r
He eart Hw divorce action by hi*

Wife hgd been dropped She h*d oh
)««ted to lata devoting eo much tim*
to polo and other atheltn acilvlt'e*.
ho «ald. . i

¦

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm
ftAfOT IMIIB TKItl,

DIK Ttl CI.QMi: TOBAT
I'IIRYKNNU, YITyo. Mart* M. '

n»? trial of Teapot Home waa due
to oaff h*r* today, wfth Mi* final
•raunmat In the ra*e to he made
tig Owen J. KuherU, government

ndkaael.
Mr. Robert* waa scheduled to

apeak far one and one half hour*
-la kin itnnl rebuttal. It was. Igft
lo him alone to answer Ute dofraWc
argument presented late yeattrday
before federal Judge T. Bloke
Kennedy by Martin W. lit(Mon.
rouneel for Harry T. Blnclelr'a
Mammoth OH company.

SAYS BOGLIIM IS
MAN TO FINISH

MEMORIAL JOB
- - -

Sculptor in firernshoro. Hays
lie ih Ike Only Wan Wl»«

Cut Finiah It

BN ROIFTB TO~ RALBIGH
i

WMh Hb Wife anti CklMxan,
Artist Stopa Hare for

Break That

GRtgVNSBORO. March 2*.—'"Will
•he Sion? Moualain memorial b* Aa

| Idled’ « t e porter oak« 4 Out son
Borgtam. noted seal; tor apd nhntar
o’ the recent sad net yet ended coo-

! rrevtny. at Ur "0. Hmny hotel
P ui d*v morning.

•t'lKjo'-Ttloiinbty.” wg* the oaawer
"New. Mr It rglom I'll gak you a

dPect «|tie*lIfin i WMt you do the
work’ ihe reporter uawrtad
V will answer lhat queaCoa la thin
Moinecy Mu earn alNr.aaniT,. tap
res non •*

'

Tli nrted Kcwltdor together wfth
Mr* Bo* glum and ehtl*i«*s. Mopped

«n route tli lUMgk. where they pba
fn make rhelr pTtnaacot hneta Mot.
Bnrgfum l»«« be«a In Atlanta alt tk'
while. r|abt at ihn rtcffea center, hul
•poke thi* morning aa though she
had enjoyed Ihe wxper'oMce.

knew Get. Craig

"W*‘ve always known Irt* of
North t'aiollulm*. but I hi* la the
ftfht limn t e«* ev»f la the stale

Tli* krai man from North Carolina I
kn»w Ms* (jovt-nor Craig, and h*
mm* to oar place In Connect lent to

nee about a Mata*.,of Governor Sob
V'inne. Oh. I 1 shall like
North enrol lan.’’ aald Mr* Borgtam

Mr. Borglura Interrupted: "f lold
ymtr governor that If ha dlda‘l adopt
me. I would adopt hha.**

, "The nottth hM her* awakened wad
It* rorttion mad* cWrar to not oaly

Ih* whole country bqt the. world. The
Moon m< anln.n m nortel la on* of

in* rd mnklng lb* po-

*ll100 of the Month, wwh It* alortou*
hrttary end her toae Imirrr. wad If
my humble nets c*n *w»'et. I *b*ll h*
eonlent

" Me. Boralom nald.
He waw aAmrwhal reticent In

apeaklng of tb* difference* between
certain member* of Ihe *«*eiitlv*
cemmlltie or 1 tb* Htone Mounti n

inemorlal association god htmo If
, but djd Mote that the **d wa« out yrt
wlthough tie got |* t ton*, one* or twice
gtlnniptcd with a v'ew of rertorla*
peace, had aciomplHhed wlmolulaly
nothing

Wa*c* RathaMa*tlr

Mr. Borglur* Ortbd *atbrttlartlr
•h*n speaking of the beauty and
grandeur of tb* Htone mountain me
m»ri«l ' Ink*- tha bin building Up

here, place II ta it* *ld* on Ihf
ground, und let * man »p*nd nine
year*.on ll. "carving her* and there,
end th> n do you think anrthor tain

| carry out hi. id*o* end plan*T Why

i use grouk of heads (a Hi* central Its
'.lire la 240 fe*t long; tiiat give* one
I a fa-at Idea of the >u* of the memo

I rt*l.”
Ther# wm an*th*r compertsoa

tt««d aouvewhit Jtatutgly by both Mr
*irl Mra. Bo glum '"lf you h*d Ca-
ru*o le ohed toy * concert Ut he be

; came Ml. would you call >a tb* cotdt
j to Ink* hi* place*"

Tb* work or designing ike ipacta I
otogirtial coin w* dtAcult. the aculp

eart. and he - dded that «hea*
> co'nc should have been in ctrcsla
lion tbrte months ago Me ladhtpted

I that wantid to finish th« btg »r-j
morel. In fart *ald •<• In ** many

| word*, and d*ckvi»ed that hundred* of
year* from new th ldne an well aa
adult* would know that “Ihear finger*

hert" did thr work, wrought the Im-
. preesivc figure* of outstanding south

j era hr roc* on the vast expanse of
granite. *o that ax la>portent chaptv:

CoaUaued ta Papa SUJ

A _

rTA-Jk\.m3tJah& - .

: —.ri:.u..,r- 1' UAVII ig

POU S POLITICAL
SCALP SOUGHT
BY BAILEYITES
Their Fighl, However, Invohreff

BevenU of Ike Ofher Biele
OepertMcntiH

BUT WcLKAfT BNDH WA*
Pr*ne4 tEr 1

Ckief Executive . t
“f- . * . • fy

By BROCK BARKUOY
HALUfU-H. March W.—OBtaiagr

MtUMh order to ail mate Umtße-
tlee* sad d*parim*nm lor the tatib
Itahmeat of a purohaelag ayrtwa AM f-
Will provide *n nbsolatv cheek «• dll \
ckpease Items, ha* apparently brokta V
up a IHtle polittoal ro»paj«p thel
had bee rune lag tarteeMly of Bar- |

M#. .
'¦

‘
H-c«ai examhwUta of the eapaego

<< counts of Aktcltaed
lhal practicellySiar of **>«¦ ***•

< over ng ttaws of expetae

without ribplaaatlon. might Me edrtlle
derstood by ths peMk .

WRheelX,
qusethmbg the validity <f ChMB.
Governor kfeLtax ordered a puffMC
tug to pWlrt »

A campolgji launch'd h roof jch«
accounts was,tat tntvpded ta i.avetpp
all flits sgrnctes. U eW.

sSi?2fe pT-Sf
scab Audi hack of A ail. le all •»-

rsajjay**
The pryejrtß* w^jdl|ketata*

••f repr'scwlto* aa^ntampeejs^gk

were oceompan*sd by y»pante*"tag-
ctwtion* (hat the (fftHta dpertj—tay
he displaced. aMtwitttasndtlMMtba

l cly esptaieed all the iiiMßti —f
vigof'htsly dHgpdsd the tatartettad. |
•at tad othdj^ttecuWirtj• rtals. 5 .

Rtak

•cope of the orlgttal ftaipalga tad
I.'giiu lo dig into Ihe aceotiato of Ata-
ri lastllatHma byway of maKkap

(xiutpartw-o* A«q tbgy found that A

half d og«a other InsUUttata
i<eea runnlag btßs herttata

tAtltaJloA^S Om
pert of Ihe ofßriaJ* of aa T teaUte*
I toe. hul cvld'aee df rtgHP If taftf
troll it* instiuittoogl pwrehoaea ffd
dt*eov»rr.l in abundpetm. Aa# Rdf.
with (lovernor Mcltad K ordeg dt(pfb*
<d to «ll ln»lltutk»ta gad drpartmgtas

that will prevent tb* poaathGdy cd
... which may b» ledteqpUrtßataftr

uttarbed. the oimpalg* agmiwad

Hi hcea altogether Overshadowed
led ¦tee

from tha ulandprtßt of Ws own
im .irr of egtattata. Oeorge Rw fm |-
I..ad * great mistake Whs* he
hi* to the BomAaattaa of Oev-
ernor Hgt Ttar. taateod iff |
casting lua (ortnaes ffith Mb eesdt
in law. jtwlah William Bailey Pkrt

rime Ibe primary days the "BaNta
< rewd' baa .b*«a detpmlaed ta gat

him. according to ltd r«forta le Io-
ta! poliilcwl drclfg.

In recant weokdt Rd boo fata Afpd
hi .from Hi aide*, gad with a great
r*s tr tending ttenereuh atatofaaee. Me
way* have been made *xi»odlagty
warm The display of prison a»*
• ••uni. *« V*k»p*d no Ibe moot pofstrt-
titl muuM. and It r*g furtoesly W>
t I Iha >ni I nation Os Other luktw
t unal arcooaU dltgleMd a similar*
My of n*prims Mem* The VltaOttap
l a* now reach'd the Stag* wham the
•Aplacement t Knu <u«Jd aot ta
ronaloltnily damaodsd without.a altor
liar dtuand tor the afltolal heeds o»

1 tavern) other inst'totlon*. notably*'
the State hosptui tor ths taaaan. to
Kul.iri, ih. t *«well Training eoheOk
¦*nd Hw total”. turn punt tor ths kMMr.ll
fraanc at fleldsharo.

Pm la VMvtaed-
Hut ;hu impreaslta been is that

• lovernor McUao hag ta other *ta
(cation than to rseoaiftaid ffm (w

eppolntnieol of PVR'takd Ika
Umrd of prlsoo dlreettaa Id eftpffd ‘

PIEDMONT AND
; JjPRTHERN MAY

COME TO EAST
*'i • •

Mr. Duke, Powell Rtiievw,
Wiuilg lo Extend Hla Rail-

rood U AWrehead CHy
j . • fs». *

•¦ ltf7' 7L'' .* • *

MAY CEABK STATE ROAD

Durham Hcßtvcm Power Mag-
nate £h Going to B«ild City

Out of Ifowie Towjt
0 * —rr

By B K POWBU,
RALKIOIi. March W- If James

Bu b nmi Duke «m t' planning to

make lkurbuiu the mrlropolip of
North Carolina, he’» trot «U Ilia okl
home town friendn tMillevlnK It.

There Isn’t any excitement there,

and no one Is prophesying that Hen-
ry Ford la going to quit tagging af-
ter Muscle Shoals In order to help

"Buck" Duk* rebuild Durham But
there la a quiet sort of satlatbdlofa
over the tblnaa that have happened,
and the things the folks In Ddrtiam
believe wII happen in the not far
distant future.

Duke university, with alx million as
a starter, ts plu perfectly ants. It 1»
feasolk'hly sure that Mr. Duka in go-
ing lo build Is real hospital; thnre,
also this likely to be In connection
with the medical school of Duke uni-
versity. There may be a church or
so. and a ju'sslon or two. nod maybe
a Duke ni< moi iai school building.

NolbInn Definite
More liuportoai to the town aa a

w hole I* the report that the Plpdmont
A Northern, Mr. Duksa electric rail-
road. which now runs frvw Charlotte
wt (Jreeav4le. and other South Caro-
linn points. Is coming into Durham
hv way of Hatiwbairy. High I‘olni and
(ireeneboro.

"No ope knows for a fact" that Mr.
Duke b i any such thin* In his

nund. The folks over there who are
suppos'd'l, k« on rsther Intimate
terms with the power-king dim'! an-
ticipate him. especially for the news-
papers Several of them probably

nilsunder-tand that the Piedmont A
Northern is a sure th‘n« for Durham,

und thnt before very long but all th*>

c rows liars his mad u»*» wouldn’t
prlxc It out *if lh*-m,

It ia known that more than a mil-

lion dollars In .cash have recently

been swapped for real estate In Dur-

ham and (irmge cwunlle*. und that
options" wb'ch If avqiied. would, call

for h million or so more buve been

“aken. v Th»r« has been tb* p*ircha«e
in one Irart of nwne than S.otHi acres

nd Ihr. at a point where Isy-engi-

neers calculate the line would come
|n to touch, the Durham electric line,

owned by (be rarallnn I4gbt and
I’nwer company, cf Ral.'igh.

Eastern t’arolina la Just ns unMh
Intereafed in lliewcntning «if the Pied-
mont A Northers as Doris>m is. For

a long time it haa been rumored thal

Mr Duke intends Ui eventually pro-

ject lb a line to Morebced Qlly, and
ibal .be has alrmdy "dickerMl" ‘with

the Norfolk *n*l Southern f*(r the' OM
Mullet tense 'l'hie Wloiixs to the

4e. and if tlio Norfirlk Houihern
were to hold him up on a base prop-

oslltam. It 'would lie easy enough to

buy the rbnd If the state could sell

It. It would wipe out tb# ten gllllMi

dollar dtdkni an«l. except for the
free padWea it provide# for udniiats-
trat lon appoint**-*, the atgt, would
l*« noue ihe worse off.

Tie i.o ids bees Mak
Between (loldsboro and Durbin* it

wrpuld he easy enough to hultd aa
cte*]Frlc line It Is only about 7*
milts and. with lb«> road Into Dur-
ham and the Mullet iin— available. II
la popiilarly believed that Mr. Ihikv
worrld Iwt no time In * oiistructlng

the g'p It has l*een reporte*l, also,
far quite a while that the I'. A N.
rvanlually would go lo Hllelby, -hr
that rase Mr. Duke would have a

railroad irom Ibnufort to Cleveland
Springs.

Dnihani doesn't advrrtiae whet Mr.
Duke may do It knows and uu«ler-
atsada (be Mriner tdhacro- king, now
Ike power baron of tb* country, pret-
ty well. It reallsea that, aa a munic-
ipality It baa never paid the conn lo
him thal seuie otger pint ea have. It
doesn't think It baa suffered by ltsr
lack of scrapping and beating tha
tom-tom*

Once the Hull City, a Asm* which

CoulintMd on "sge Six) #

4 -sag

at > ~

HIM MODV Mumn
WITH HOT POKKH

OROVIU*. CallT.J,March Jl—
I Ljistrici Attorney lidgai Bothty

announced today that ht bad oh
’aln«d a confession from Mrs. Ed-
ward Rhode*, sister of Herman H

i Hitarlow. suit branding victim,
that a tie’’burned boles

'

into her
brother's body with a red hot
pokey, 'Btoe aaid it was Ihe enr-

I rylng out of the rite of their rcl|.
lious tfUIL ,
.» Sherlow whs a willing em rlflce.
cc. rdlpg'lo other evidence the
district attorney obtained. «¦

—aw«Mfri Min ii.i in *—erne—J
m II fr awei me.met. i.tte..-^

THREE REVENUE
DEPARTMENT
MEN ARE HELD
Employee* Sotiyhl to “Sell In-

fluriuc,” lo Income Tat
Payers

RAILROAD WAS VICTIM

Fake Tax Aerwessraent Waa
Charged Ajrainai Nek York

and New Haven R H

WASHINGTON March 2S, (dP> —Ar-
rvatw just mads ia f'onaertieut end
Washington are- trelieved by Internal
revenue offlctila to have broken up a
grtrtip of former vwpfoyeet nr the
bureau of Internal tevenue agent*, in
an alleged attempt to' "sell Ingu

mce” among taxpayers on the rlatm
that It could have tax aiOK-Memcnt*
reduced. “

With the *irrcst of John II M*-*'***

ren *n<| J. M. f’lifford. In New Haven,
the bureau gave out detail* of an al-
lege.! effori *»f throo two dhd Krcd-
txick Butherland. apprehended her*,

to collect fc*s frt«m the New York.
New Haven and Hartford Hallway
t.ompuny. for "reducing a fake aa-
xewement of more than 11.000.0 W.
ttutberland. until a few days ago nn
auditor In the Income tax unit was
accused by the bureau of drafting the
fake letter.

Plot la Re vented

Officials of the -railroad nailed tb*
attention of treasury officials a* soon
•*a tl»*y were approached on It. and
the Investigation Dial followed re-
nt lied in the arrests. Bureau offi-
cials altuf er-ri' «pi|ck U» see the dsp
ger of otber switidllWg WrtidAilt* wf
similar, character. In view of the
large n uni Iter of -former employees
who are well wcqotlnled with' routine
fa the bureau, and could, if no Inclin-
ed. making convincing representa-

, Hops of "Influence."

The treasury bun U|ed to check
questUmabte practice through tight-
ening Its regulgHoai and compelling
Ihe registry of all attorney* and sc-
rimutant* *p|H‘sring as mpreeents-

tivcs «>f las payer*. It has h*rred
lormer employees trom appharing, to
these * sitjcllle* within two years af-
ter leaving Ihe service and then II
will not btnr from them if they had
knowledge while employed by the
ireMury ,of the cmae on which they,
ate working.

qpitberland waa the flrot of the trio
lo he arrested, but (his waa lu>pt se-
cret white tnvoatlgaUon pyogresaed

¦ onmi i'Bloner Blair wild, he would
pyesa for wa ly prosecution of Ihe
Cane.

I ' ““

Wrecks Stills After .

Whisky
HAtiEfUtToW-K. Md, March 2*

Xjran Berger, held In »Mm ball hy If.
£ llagnsr today, on a
charge of ll|eg*Hy operating a die-
tlllery near Urnaanlck* Mill*, wa* |e>-

lile when prohibition agents laid*
hi* premtee*.

"When can I do for you^eneatle-
nten he naked «* he met tb- offi-
cer* in hie yard.

’

They laforme*! him
i he waa changed with manufacturing
! liquor

<• "Tffat * correct." nlf Berger “111
I show you the alllls." While the offi

i oars looked on. Herger destroyed the ’
•tills, after funtiehtag the officers
.with aanrples of whiskey sad mask to
i be'uaod a* pvldsice against him, j

'4. *
± ,4 * „
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